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New Mail-on-Demand solution from DST Output and Esker Software 
cuts the cost of business mail 
 
DST Output and Esker Software automate delivery of personalized business documents from SAP and 
other enterprise information systems 
 
 
MADISON, Wis., and KANSAS CITY, Mo., 17 June 2003 – DST Output, a leading provider of customer 

communications solutions, and Esker Software, a worldwide leader in intelligent e-document delivery, have formed 

an alliance to provide organizations with a new Mail-on-Demand solution. Mail-on-Demand combines the value of 

high-impact print communications with the efficiency and economy of automated e-document delivery.  

 

Using Mail-on-Demand from DST Output and Esker, customer organizations will be able to increase the 

effectiveness of critical business communications, reduce costs, and boost profitability.  

 

Virtually every enterprise generates high volumes of business documents—purchase orders, invoices, inventory 

reports, and many other types—from SAP, other enterprise resource planning (ERP) solutions, customer 

relationship management (CRM) solutions, legacy and other systems. Two problems plague this output: it is 

typically printed and handled by in-house employees at very high cost, and its lack of personalization and 

unappealing presentation frustrate the customers and partners who receive it. Esker and DST Output offer a unique 

solution to both problems.  

(more)
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“Esker DeliveryWare streamlines the first stage in the process,” says Joe Lanzillotta, vice president of business 

development at DST Output. “Esker DeliveryWare is an e-document delivery solution that interfaces directly with 

enterprise applications to capture their print streams or document output. Then it reformats this print data into 

appealing, readable business documents in PDF format and delivers them electronically to DST Output’s print-and-

mail facilities. The Esker solution eliminates in-house printing and manual handling and accelerates business 

transaction processes for faster time to payment.”  

 

Adds Mitch Baxter, executive vice president and DeliveryWare general manager at Esker, “DST Output then adds 

more value to these business documents with high-quality printing and cuts costs yet again by delivering at reduced 

rates from their centralized, high-volume distribution facilities throughout the United States. For Esker-DST 

Output users, the sum benefits are increased efficiency in-house, high-impact personalized communications with 

customers and suppliers, dramatically lower costs, faster time-to-cash, and improved profitability.”  

 

About DST Output 
DST Output, a wholly-owned subsidiary of DST Systems, Inc., helps companies communicate with their customers. 

DST Output provides integrated print and electronic communications solutions for the brokerage, banking, mutual 

fund, insurance, communications, and health care industries. DST Output produces more than 2 billion customer 

communications a year for clients from state-of-the-art facilities in North America. Last year IndustryWeek 

magazine selected one of those facilities as one of the “Top Ten Plants in North America.” For more information 

visit www.dstoutput.com. DST Output Contact: Wes Ervin, 816.435.1331, wes_ervin@dstoutput.com  

 

About Esker Software 
Esker Software solutions connect people and information. Providing access to enterprise host systems and enabling 

delivery of business information from any enterprise source to any destination, Esker solutions include:  

♦ 

♦ 

♦ 

Esker DeliveryWare Platform 

Esker FaxTM, Esker VSI-FAX, and Esker VSI-FAX for Notes 

Persona by Esker, SmarTerm by Esker, and TunPlus by Esker. 

Esker is traded on Euronext–the French Stock Exchange (Le Nouveau Marché/Euroclear: 3581). With offices in 

North America, Europe, and Asia/Pacific, Esker has shipped over 85,000 document solutions and has a host-access 

installed base of more than two-million licensed users. For more information, visit http://www.esker.com.  
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